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This paper discusses the sustainability of two different approaches to upgrade water and sanitation infrastructure in

Kenya’s largest informal settlement, Kibera. A background to the urbanisation of poverty is outlined along with

approaches to urban slums. Two case studies of completed interventions of infrastructure upgrading have been

investigated. In one case study, the upgrading method driven by a non-government organisation uses an integrated

livelihoods and partnership technique at community level to create an individual project. In the other case study, the

method is a collaboration between the government and a multi-lateral agency to deliver upgraded services as part of a

country-wide programme. The ‘bottom-up’ (project) and ‘top-down’ (programme) approaches both seek sustainability

and aim to achieve this in the same context using different techniques. This paper investigates the sustainability of each

approach. The merits and challenges of the approaches are discussed with the projected future of Kibera. The paper

highlights the valuable opportunity for the role of appropriate engineering infrastructure for sustainable urban

development, as well as the alleviation of poverty in a developing context.

1. The urbanisation of poverty
For the first time in history, more than half of the world’s

population will live in cities; concentrated on less than 3% of its

land area (United Nations Population Fund, 2007). The huge

rise in numbers of urban dwellers has contributed to the growth

of slums; characterised by hyper-congested, substandard hous-

ing, a lack of safe water and sanitation, low incomes, and

physical and legal insecurity. Slums make up 30–70% of urban

populations. Slum settlements are not an exception within a city;

in Africa and South Asia, slum dwellers constitute the majority

of the urban population. In 2005 the estimate of the global slum

population was one billion and increasing by 25 million each

year. These slums are life-threatening, denying even basic

human dignity and they are spreading fast.

The Millennium Development Agenda in 2000 resulted in the

ratification of the millennium development goals (MDGs)

focused on reducing poverty, improving the quality of people’s

lives, ensuring environmental sustainability and building part-

nerships to make a positive use of globalisation; the overarching

goal is to halve absolute poverty in the world by the deadline

of 2015. Goal 7, target 11 set out to achieve a significant

improvement in the lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers by

2020. Target 10 seeks to halve by 2015 the proportion of people

without sustainable access to safe drinking water. However, 100

million is just 10% of the present worldwide slum population

and numbers are constantly growing with the formation of new

slums and the growth of existing slums. The population of slum

dwellers is expected to reach three billion by the year 2050

(United Nations, 2010).

It is expected that over the coming decades the urban areas of the

less developed regions will absorb all of the population growth

expected worldwide, predicted to peak at up to ten billion in 2050

(Lutz et al., 1997). Thus, global population growth is becoming a

largely urban phenomenon accounted for by less developed

regions (United Nations Department of Economic and Social

Affairs, 2006). It is accepted that the main cause of urbanisation

today is natural population increase – about 60% – while other

components of urban growth, migration and the reclassification

of rural areas as urban, constitute about 40% (Thomas, 2008). In

some developing countries, this rapid urbanisation is the cause of

critical challenges for urban areas, increasing urban poverty and

the growth of slums.
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Slums result from a combination of the poverty of low incomes

with inadequacies in the housing provision system, so that

poor people are forced to seek affordable accommodation and

land that can become increasingly inadequate. The number of

urban people in poverty is, to a large extent, outside the control

of city governments, and is swelled by a combination of

economic stagnation, increasing inequality and population

growth, especially growth through in-migration as is the case in

Kibera.

2. Approaches to urban slums
There are numerous housing delivery systems, slum upgrading

and slum prevention approaches to tackle the urbanisation of

poverty in developing countries. Many adaptive and proactive

measures have been implemented through a variety of slum

upgrading projects; however, there has been limited investiga-

tion of the longer term sustainability of such interventions,

particularly for the improvement of water and sanitation

infrastructure and services.

Multi-sectoral and partnership approaches often involve exter-

nal actors who plan and implement a project, successfully

engaging with the community and facilitating participation.

However, after project completion, these actors may leave the

scene, community groups may break up and poor people’s

priorities may change with time. Many slum upgrading projects

are stand-alone, pilot, innovative practice projects, which are

not always scalable or sustainable. Such projects may incur high

delivery costs and the technologies, processes and institutional

structures involved need ongoing resources which limit their

scalability and therefore sustainability. Current good practice

literature states that community participation is vital for long-

term project success and the latest thinking highlights the need

for integrated approaches, which simultaneously generate

livelihoods alongside physical improvements, while reforming

government capacity to repeat or scale up projects.

Many slum upgrading programmes are initiated and funded by

external organisations, multi-lateral agencies, bi-lateral agen-

cies, the private sector and non government organisations

(NGOs), which initiate collaboration with the recipient

governments and civil society communities. Some good

practice approaches to urban slums can be generalised as

being ‘top-down or centralised’ and some as ‘bottom-up or

decentralised’ (see Figure 1). Each approach has had successes,

each has an alternative delivery method and each can result in

a positive move towards sustainable development.

Some good practice slum upgrading take the form of city-wide

programmes which engage with governments to ensure state

control of the upgrading while seeking to reform centralised

institutional structures, which enable the scalability of a

programme to reach the maximum number of beneficiaries.

These practices aspire to sustainability by building the capacity

of the state to be pro-poor, to take ownership, to repeat and to

extend the upgrading, while being responsible for ongoing

operation and maintenance.

Other good practice in respect of slum upgrading engages at

the individual community level. External actors such as NGOs

work with the community to support the formation of

community-based organisations (CBOs) to represent and

strengthen the voice of the poor with an aim to influence

governments to take notice of their constituency. Such

decentralised, bottom-up approaches may initially be more

small scale, but if successful can have a powerful influence on

government policy. The success of ‘bottom-up’ projects has

been evidenced by the implementation of participatory rural

appraisal techniques which empower local communities, with

the principle that ‘they can do it’ (Chambers, 2009). Such

community-based approaches may be more participatory, have

strong local networks and understand the real needs of the

poor, so they can also result in a sustainable upgrading project.

3. Engineering infrastructure
for development

Engineering may have a significant role to play in poverty

alleviation and development. Engineering could address the

huge lack of infrastructure and basic services that exacerbate

global poverty and hold back sustainable development particu-

larly for urban settlements. Appropriate engineering could

provide the vital infrastructure needed for societies to develop.

Globally, many nations lack the basic requirements to survive

and develop; safe drinking water, basic sanitation, shelter and

infrastructure, aggravated by an increasing population putting

even more strain on available resources. Engineering has the

potential to deliver solutions to these problems.

Owing to the complex nature of urban slums there is no easy

solution to improving the living conditions of the urban poor.

However, in situ physical infrastructure upgrading is considered a

method by which basic services can be put in place within a

community. This paper is focused on water and sanitation

improvements, which can bring numerous benefits including

improved access to clean water, dignified and secure defecation,

environmental preservation, improved health by reduction of

water-borne diseases and, crucially, income generation. The paper

discusses the implementation and impact of two different applica-

tions of water and sanitation infrastructure development in Kibera.

4. Introduction to Kibera
Kibera in Nairobi is the largest informal settlement in Kenya,

and the second largest in Africa. Kibera covers an area of 256 ha

and is home to approximately 800 000 (Kaiganaine, 2009)

people, a quarter of Nairobi’s population. The overcrowded

urban area has a population density roughly 30 times that of
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Manhattan (People of Kibera, 2010). The people of Kibera are

mostly tenants, and young migrant workers who have been

attracted to the city in search of work and form the majority.

Despite this, there is widespread unemployment, 80% among

the youth (People of Kibera, 2010). Housing shelters are of low-

quality, temporary construction materials. Households com-

monly share a room of 3 6 3 m. Water and sanitation

infrastructure is extremely poor, with open sewers and con-

taminated water pipes being the norm. There is no formal system

for waste management. There is virtually no engineered road,

pavement and transport infrastructure. Electricity connection to

houses is rare, and what power connections do exist are often

tapped into illegal connections. Volatile food prices due to

drought, floods, famine and political unrest caused Kibera to be

declared in a state of prolonged food crisis in June 2009

(ReliefWeb, 2010). Kibera’s land is officially government-owned

and the residents are squatters. Insecure tenure means tenants

and structure owners (like landlords but not land-owning) are

in a vulnerable situation. Tribal tensions and poor policing

contribute to insecurity and sometimes tense community

cohesion. There are high rates of drug and alcohol abuse.

Child abuse is also not uncommon. Standards of health are low

due to high incidences of water-borne and vector-borne diseases,

such as malaria and HIV/Aids. It is estimated that there are more

than 50 000 Aids orphans living in Kibera. Access to health care,

clean water and sanitation infrastructure, education, security and

other public services is very poor in Kibera.

Despite the lack of basic needs and services, Kibera is often

regarded as a beacon of hope for youngsters of rural places to earn

Top down

Bottom up

Government programmes

Centralised institutions

Build state capacity

Large-scale impact

Established funding mechanisms

Collaborate with recipient community

Influence government

Pro-poor policy reformation

Appropriate and repeatable impacts

Engage Iocal networks

Civil society controlled

De-centralised organisations

Community (NGO/CBO) projects

ScalabilityLongevity
Sustainable
development

Figure 1. ‘Top down’ and ‘bottom up’ routes to

sustainable development
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a living, enabling them to send remittances back home to their

villages. Kibera offers affordable accommodation in a location

that is well connected to the city centre. With that there is the

opportunity of better access to education and more lucrative

employment than back home in the village. There is a good sense

of community and a thriving informal economy, but the majority

of residents are living in poverty, with 60% of the population

earning less than US$1 per day (People of Kibera, 2010).

However, there are also some relatively wealthy residents, owing

to successful business and revenue from property rental. Although

a significant proportion of Kibera’s residents are content with

what Kibera has to offer, they would of course welcome improved

living conditions providing they remain affordable.

5. Water and sanitation in Kibera

In Kibera, people live in small rooms which do not have separate

kitchens and bathrooms. There is barely any infrastructure in place

for sewers, water connections and waste management. Clean water

is not easily accessible or affordable to the residents of Kibera. The

settlement is located on a site under which water mains cross to

deliver water to surrounding suburbs and estates. Illegal tapped-in

connections to these main water lines provide the main source of

water to the settlement. However, these connections are often of

poor construction, easily damaged and contaminated (see

Figure 2). This means that although there is access to water in

Kibera, there is limited access to clean water. The water utility

companies do not connect to Kibera’s houses, so there is a thriving

industry of individual private water vendors (see Figure 3) who sell

their water at prices which are many times higher than the cost of

water in the more affluent suburbs of the city. Locked taps and

‘water kiosks’ are a common sight in Kibera.

As well as there being no water utility providers in Kibera, there

is no formal sewer network either. Household toilets are

exceptionally rare. The options available to residents are

pay-per-use communal toilet and ablution facilities, pit latrine

toilets or ‘flying toilets’. Individual pit latrine toilets are

commonly owned by structure owners and unlocked for a fee.

They are of very poor construction and expel waste into an

adjacent open sewer, which runs through the settlement (see

Figure 4). A ‘flying toilet’ is a method whereby the user defecates

into paper or a plastic bag, which is then sealed and thrown away.

As there is no waste management system in the settlement,

disposing of the bag normally means throwing it through the air

as far away from your residence as possible. Walking through

Kibera one often sees these ‘bags’ sitting on roof tops, in piles of

rubbish and the open sewers which are prevalent in the settlement

(see Figure 5). This (and overcrowding) has contributed to

significant environmental degradation and the open trenches with

stagnant polluted water have led to a high incidence of disease.

Community toilet blocks are also available within Kibera. Some

are constructed by private landlords, some by NGOs and other

organisations funded by charitable donations. Many are pit

latrines; a handful are connected to sewers. The NGO blocks are

often of a similar format and provide segregated toilet cubicles for

Figure 3. Kibera water vendor

Figure 2. Burst and contaminated water pipe lines
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men and women, shower facilities, water kiosks and sometimes

space for laundry and waste recycling activities. These blocks are

often managed by CBOs and provide a source of income for those

individuals working at the block (collecting fees, maintenance

etc.). These blocks are highly valuable and prized within the

communities where they are located; however, after dark many

women and children prefer the security of their own home and

resort to the toilet bag. Many blocks are also closed by evening

time as there are reports of muggings and rapes at insecure and

poorly lit public facilities.

In recent years the Kenyan government Ministry of Environment

has raised tax on the cost of the bags commonly used for ‘flying

toilets’ in an attempt to crack down on the environmental

degradation caused by the widespread disposal of the bags. A

standard toilet bag costs Ksh5 (£ 0?03p) while the cost of using the

public ‘choo’ latrine toilets is on average Ksh3 (£ 0?021p). Despite

this cost saving, it was found that many residents are forced to

resort to the toilet bag option for a variety of reasons, including

engrained cultural toilet practices, lack of security (lighting and 24

h management) and the poor ratio of toilets to people. However,

many residents report a sense of shame in using the toilet bag in

preference to using the public toilet facilities. Owing to the

continued visibility of toilet bags, the public toilet facilities are

failing when it comes to encouraging their widespread use in the

settlement.

Open sewers and drains often get blocked with rubbish and so in

some of the villages of Kibera there are highly motivated and

organised youth groups who work for the community to collect

rubbish and clear blockages (see Figure 6). There is no easily

visible government provision of basic services in Kibera, but

there is a feeling among the population that it is the government’s

responsibility to provide such facilities to its people. A lack of

confidence in the government due to lack of transparency and

widespread corruption in municipal systems has caused many

slum dwellers to resort to ‘making do’ with their situation; some

lack the motivation and empowerment to object, others fear the

consequences of unaffordable fees if services are improved. There

is, however, a growing empowered youth movement across

Kibera who are now campaigning for their rights.

6. Delivery models to upgrade water,
sanitation and waste management
(Watsan) infrastructure in Silanga and
Soweto East

Silanga and Soweto East are two villages within the settlement of

Kibera. Each has had a water and sanitation infrastructure

upgrading project delivered in its area, which has been in place for

just over a year. Eight toilet, shower and water kiosk blocks (see

Figure 7) have been planned and constructed in each village, but

they have been implemented by different organisations, partner-

ships and delivery models. In Silanga, the project was driven by

the international NGO Practical Action in collaboration with the

Rotary Club and local utility providers. In Soweto East, the

project was delivered by the Kenyan government in partnership

with UN-Habitat (The United Nations Human Settlements

Programme). Each delivery model demonstrates an alternative

approach to slum upgrading, by way of a ‘bottom-up’ method (in

Silanga) and a ‘top-down’ method (in Soweto East).

6.1 ‘Top down’ Soweto East, Kibera integrated

water, sanitation and waste management

(Watsan) project, Kensup

The Kibera Watsan project is a component of a wider national

programme known as Kensup. The Kenya slum upgrading

programme (Kensup) was initiated by the government of Kenya

in 2002 in collaboration with UN-Habitat, under a memor-

andum of understanding with the main objective to improve the

livelihoods of slum dwellers in Kenya’s urban areas. Kensup is

designed to improve the lives of slum dwellers according to the

UN’s MDGs and is in line with Kenyan national policies on

housing and poverty reduction. Strong political will from the

central government has been demonstrated by the allocation of

funds in the national budget. Significant funding is also being

Figure 4. Common pit latrine
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provided by the multi-lateral agency UN-Habitat from the UN’s

member states. UN-Habitat is also advising the government on

the planning of the programme. The entire Kensup programme

is estimated to cost US$11.05 billion with a vision of ‘improved

and sustainable urban living environments in Kenya’ (Kensup,

undated).

The Kibera integrated water, sanitation and waste manage-

ment (Watsan) project was one of the first phases of Kensup

implementation in Kibera. The Watsan project planning began

in January 2007 and UN-Habitat reports publish its comple-

tion date as January 2009 (UN-Habitat 2008). The community

has been benefiting from most of the facilities since November

2008.

The Kibera Watsan project is a pilot demonstration project

which was executed through a partnership between the govern-

ment of Kenya and UN-Habitat (the United Nations human

Figure 5. Drawing of toilet facilities in Kibera by Erick Odari from

Undugu School, Silanga
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settlement programme). The key stakeholders involved were the

government of Kenya (Ministry of Housing and other ministries)

and UN-Habitat. They worked with a Kenyan NGO, Maji na

Ufanisi (meaning ‘water and development’) and the settlement

executive committee (SEC) representing the local community.

Other actors involved were utility providers Nairobi Water and

Sewerage Company and the Athi Water Services Board.

The Watsan project was designed within the overall goals of

the Kensup master plan focusing on three main thematic areas:

water and sanitation; solid waste management; and livelihoods

development and infrastructure. With funding of US$579 684

(UN-Habitat, 2008) the project aimed to use local expertise

and labour, and to develop local skills further by supporting

the formation and training of WATSAN management

committees, providing suitable structures for eventual up-

scaling into housing cooperatives. The project was conceived to

provide a replicable model for the remaining villages of Kibera

under the Kensup programme (Ministry of Housing and UN-

Habitat, 2006).

The project aims to improve the livelihoods of the residents of

Soweto East by supporting small-scale, community-based

initiatives in water, sanitation and waste management, and

by providing basic services, infrastructure and capacity

building (UN-Habitat, 2007). The Watsan component of the

project had the objective to improve water, sanitation and

waste management conditions, through the provision of storm-

water drains, communal water and sanitation facilities, and

small-scale door-to-door waste collection and recycling services

(UN-Habitat 2008). This paper focuses on the water and

sanitation thematic area of the Watsan project in Soweto East,

particularly the provision of communal water and sanitation

facilities.

Soweto East village covers an area of approximately 21 ha of

land with a population of roughly 71 000, occupying 2840

structures with 10 745 households. Before the Kensup Watsan

project was implemented, the people of Soweto East had access

to just 110 toilets and 50 bathrooms (Ministry of Housing and

UN-Habitat, 2006).

The blocks were open for use at the end of 2008 and were

visited a year later in November 2009. Seven of the originally

planned eight blocks had been constructed to contain toilets,

showers, water storage tanks and water kiosks. Each block

provides six toilets, therefore this project has contributed

another 42 toilets to the village, bringing the total to 152. This

may seem a small number for the use of 71 000 residents;

however, it has increased the provision of toilets by over a

third. According to Maji na Ufanisi, the local NGO commis-

sioned to undertake the community sensitisation, this project

Figure 6. Manual clearing of a blocked open sewer

Figure 7. New toilet block
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has reached over 700 households, which is an estimated

equivalent of 2800 beneficiaries (Maji na Ufanisi, 2010).

During field visits three blocks were reported by the facility

managers to be not yet connected to the sewers. On average the

blocks were open from 6 a.m. until 8.30 p.m. Soap is provided

in five of the facilities for showering only. No security incidents

were reported to have occurred within the blocks, but there

were reports of people’s fear to use the blocks at night because

of the distance from the main road. Incidences of muggings

just outside the blocks have been reported. Some of the

showers, and particularly the children’s bathrooms, were used

as storage areas for building materials and were therefore not

functioning. During the months of the visit to the facilities

there were water shortages in Nairobi. (There is a lower

tolerance of water shortages in Kibera as there is usually a

steady supply of water to the settlement due to its location

above major city water lines. However, this water is not

necessarily clean (Bilal, 2009)). These shortages meant that

many of the blocks only received flowing water one to four

days a week because of water rationing. Therefore, although

some of the facilities were connected to the water lines, it was

necessary to flush manually with buckets of water which had

been stored for use during such water rationing periods.

The key stakeholders involved in the project are very pleased

with the results of the project, although they are yet to realise

their plans for the construction of the final eighth block, the

site space for which is still being negotiated in the community

(Githaiga, 2009). The responsibility for completing the three

remaining sewer connections is down to the utility companies.

One of the seven toilet blocks is barely being used by

the community, at just 20 visitors per day, compared to the

average 200 visitors at the other blocks. In discussion with the

residents this is partly due to the fact that nearby water

vendors are now undercutting the cost of the water sold at the

block by Ksh (£ 0?007p). The local residents are choosing to

walk the short distance to collect their water at a cheaper rate.

Some of the other residents claimed that they preferred to use

the flying toilets as they are also cheaper than paying for the

toilet facilities at the block. This is contradictory to the fact

that the cost of plastic bags has risen, but demonstrates that

residents are prepared to recycle previously used carrier bags

and newspapers to save money. The community-formed

management committee of this block is not meeting regularly

and is lacking advice from the SEC to improve the situation.

This upgrading project was led from the top by the government

with UN-Habitat. The NGO Maji na Ufanisi was hired (by

way of an advert through the local paper) as building

contractors to organise the construction of the facilities, as

community mobilisers and for community sensitisation; but

they admit that the cost of ongoing social capacity building has

been considerably more than they had originally budgeted for

(Githaiga, 2009). Maji na Ufanisi worked in collaboration with

the SEC, which was elected to represent the community

residents, structure owners and local authorities in the village.

The SEC was conceived to form a communication link between

the community and the government and was democratically

elected. Individual management committees were formed and

registered as CBOs to manage the individual toilet block

facilities.

Soweto East’s residents reported that they were not aware of

the election to vote for community representatives of the SEC.

They expressed a view that they would have liked to have had

the option to have their say in who should represent their

village (Nyaboke, 2009). The voting was done on a week day

when most residents were at work and many were not informed

or invited to express their views in the voting process,

suggesting that the SEC formation was not as democratic a

process as had been planned. This may have had implications

on the selection of labourers’ jobs (recruitment was organised

by the SEC) available for certain tribal groups. One village

resident expressed his disappointment that he was not hired as

a construction labourer for the block development due to his

tribe (Ambeyi, 2009).

As previously mentioned, the Soweto East Watsan project is a

component of the wider Kensup resettlement programme,

which is currently ongoing in Soweto East. A ‘decanting site’ of

housing has been constructed at Langata on the border of

Kibera. Sections of Soweto East are being temporarily moved

into the decanting site while their homes are being demolished

and re-constructed. Once the new buildings are complete, the

residents will move into their new homes back on their old site.

This model is expected to be repeated across zones of Soweto

East and it is planned that eventually the entirety of Kibera will

be re-housed this way. The new houses are five-storey high-

rises, organised into three-roomed apartments with an

individual toilet, kitchen, balcony and with water and

electricity connections. Therefore, if the clearing of Kibera

and resettlement project goes ahead as planned, these toilets

will no longer be a necessity for the residents. However, this

may take quite some time.

6.2 ‘Bottom up’ Silanga, Kibera community water

and sanitation project

Silanga is a Kibera village home to approximately 145 000

people over an area of 52 ha with 44 449 housing structures.

Before the implementation of the project, one pit latrine served

272 people or 12 households (Practical Action, 2006), well

above the World Health Organisation’s recommendation of 40

persons per toilet (Practical Action, 2008).
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The Kibera community water and sanitation project is a

partnership between the international NGO Practical Action

and the Rotary Club, (an international organisation of

members who volunteer their time, talents, professional skills

and energy to improving the lives of people in their local

communities and others around the world (Rotary

International, 2010)) in close collaboration with the Nairobi

Water and Sewerage Company, Athi Water Services Board,

and the World Bank water and sanitation programme (WSP).

The project planning was led from the bottom up by the NGO

with funding and expertise from the Rotary Clubs of Langata

(Nairobi, Kenya) and Denver (USA). The implementation was

coordinated with the utility companies and the World Bank

WSP was engaged for a sustainability evaluation upon

completion (this is yet to be conducted).

The overall objectives of the project were very similar to that in

Soweto East, with the aim to contribute to the welfare of

residents by promoting improvements in environmental health

through better clean water supply, access to water and

sanitation facilities in the village, and to reduce the incidence

of water-borne diseases. Added components of the Silanga

project, which were not highlighted in the Soweto East project,

include the promotion of better health among residents

through the introduction of health and hygiene education.

Another key objective was to develop capacity for self reliance

among the residents of Silanga by catalysing the formation of

community based institutions capable of ensuring proper

operation and maintenance of water and sanitation facilities;

judicious use and safe handling of water by users; setting of

household tariffs and the involvement of the community

through sweat equity (Practical Action, 2008).

The delivery model of the Silanga project was particularly

successful in its approach to combine the existing CBOs in the

community under an overall umbrella organisation. This

method reinforced and strengthened the capacity of the already

established organisations and empowered them. This resulted

in a community that welcomed the development of the toilet

blocks and voluntarily gave up land and space for the

construction of the buildings.

The nature of the international organisation, the Rotary Club,

means that it is more than just a donor. The expertise of the

members both in Nairobi and USA contributed to the

development of the project as they had a specific understanding

of the issues that needed solving and could tap into the

knowledge of the members for solutions. The Rotary Club

combined with the local Nairobi office of the international NGO

Practical Action resulted in a highly successful partnership.

The project aimed to create a model to prove to the utility

companies that the informal settlements could be viably served

within their business model. The utility company’s participa-

tion facilitated the installation of the water and sewerage

connections and organised water vendors into business

enterprises and licensed small-scale water operators.

This Silanga project was one of the first of its kind in Nairobi

and has since been replicated in other villages of Kibera. The

utility providers claim that this is a project which gave them

confidence to scale up their delivery to slums and has impacted

upon policy changes to the organisation (Casera, 2009). At the

beginning of 2009 the utility providers published their first

strategic guidelines for improving water and sanitation services

in Nairobi’s informal settlements. They have also employed a

team of sociologists to work on the social components of

services to informal settlements, ‘acknowledging the inade-

quacy of a purely engineering approach’ (Nairobi Water and

Sewerage Company, 2009).

All eight of the planned blocks have been constructed. All are

operating in some capacity but five are awaiting completion of the

sewer connections. This connection work was seen to be in progress.

Work was set back at two of the blocks because of vandalism and

stolen water pipes. Although this project is very similar to the

Soweto East project, the design and management of the blocks vary

and indicate a consideration of gender issues and minority groups.

In Silanga there is provision for disabled toilets, children’s

bathrooms, urinals and recycling facilities, which are not included

in the Soweto East designs. Soap is also provided and extensive

hygiene awareness training was given to local schools and CBOs.

7. Sustainability and the future of Kibera
The need for clean water and decent sanitation facilities in

Kibera cannot be denied, although if the residents are asked

what is their biggest need, income generation is prioritised. The

two upgrading projects in Silanga and Soweto East have both

significantly contributed towards raising standards of living in

Kibera. Improvements in health (and saving costs of health

care), time cleared for activities (other than water collection),

income generation (for the management committees), hygiene

awareness, a meeting place, dignified defecation and a sense of

pride to have the facilities in their community are just some of

the benefits mentioned by the community. The community

value placed on these toilet facilities was demonstrated during

the post-election violence when the toilet blocks were protected

from destruction by the community. Both delivery models in

Silanga and Soweto East have resulted in a successful

development project in the short and current term.

Security of tenure and land issues remain the crux point in

negotiations towards upgrading or developing Kibera. Owing

to community sensitisation, the residents of Silanga freely gave

up their land for the construction of the toilet blocks. However,

in Soweto East, there are claims that the toilet construction
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was forced upon them, resulting in compensation claims from

structure owners for the loss of their buildings. Some structure

owners claim they were compensated, some claim they were

promised compensation but never received it. The NGO Maji

na Ufanisi states that the structure owners were deservedly

compensated through small community contributions

(Githaiga, 2009). When the community members were asked

about this they adamantly denied that it would even be

possible as they do not have the capacity to raise the quantity

of money that structure owners require. When UN-Habitat

was asked about the issue of compensation they adhered to

government policy that structure owners at Kibera can never

be compensated as they do not hold any rights to the land,

which belongs to the government. It seems that Maji na

Ufanisi and UN-Habitat have conflicting views on the issue of

compensation, and somehow some funds managed to reach

structure owners (Bilal, 2009; Nyaboke, 2009). Conversely, in

Silanga, the NGO partnered with existing community groups

right from project inception. Extensive community sensitisa-

tion meant that the community welcomed the construction of

new facilities and so gave up the sites freely. No demands for

compensation were reported.

In the long term, and when considering sustainability, each of

the two delivery models has its advantages and disadvantages.

In the short term, the Silanga (‘bottom-up’) project had a more

successful model of engaging with communities, understanding

community needs (as visible in the appropriateness of the block

designs) and better management of facilities. The Silanga

project also commendably influenced the policy of the utility

companies to realise that delivering their water services to the

informal settlements of the city was a viable business model,

and one which they have said they will be repeating across the

city. In the long term, the Silanga toilet project will some day

be demolished when the government’s Kensup resettlement

project reaches Silanga village.

In the short term, the Soweto East (‘top-down’) project had a less

successful method to engage with communities, which has

impacted upon the management of the toilet blocks. However,

at the time of the field visit, more of the Soweto East blocks were

fully functional than at Silanga (due to unfinished sewer

connections). Transfer of knowledge and capacity building at

state level to function more along the lines of the ‘bottom-up’

approach successfully demonstrated in Silanga could greatly

benefit the government Kensup implementers. However, the

government-led project had a strong influence on government

departments dealing with public services and has drawn beneficial

attention to the situation of the urban poor in Nairobi. In the long

term, it is the government of Kenya that owns the land of Kibera

and should have the responsibility of the development of its own

settlements and cities. With the Kensup project the government

has demonstrated its acknowledgement to serving the low-income

population of the country and is taking valuable incremental

steps towards developing sustainably.

8. Final remarks
At the time of writing, many of the structure owners whose

buildings are facing demolition under the Kensup plans are

currently unhappy in Kibera. A court case at the end of

November 2009 ruled in favour of Kensup, as landlords have

no legal ownership of the land upon which their structures are

sited. Therefore, there will be no compensation and the

demolition of structures on Soweto East has begun.

One solution for Kibera could be for the government to allow

the structure owners to invest in developing the site, in

accordance with master planning guidelines formulated by the

government. Many structure owners are in a position to raise

funds for such construction work and could in turn generate a

rental revenue from their investments. This would be using the

capacity of local resources and would not rely on external

funding or support. It may also be the case that Kibera’s

structure owners are better connected to the community than

any NGO or development agency and so have a good

understanding of the real needs of their tenants.

Redevelopment by structure owners could provide a sustain-

able business model which simultaneously houses the urban

poor. However, the government has clearly stated its position

that property rights to Kibera’s land will not be transferred

and no such plan would ever be permitted.

Thus far, there is no sign of construction for the new housing

starting in the near future owing to ongoing court cases and

upgrading contractual logistics between the Ministry of

Housing (Kensup) and UN-Habitat. The structure owners

are appealing the court’s earlier decision against the govern-

ment award of compensation for the loss of structures cleared

to make way for the new housing. However, UN-Habitat and

the Ministry of Public Health have been able to construct a

community resource centre and health facility for people living

with disabilities. The building is complete but is yet to be

opened (Bilal, 2011). The majority of residents who have been

moved into their temporary houses at the Langata decanting

site are very happy with their new homes and services (Bilal,

2009). The general feeling among the residents of the villages

yet to be resettled is that they are very keen to be included

within the plans and hope soon to realise their dreams of a

better future in a better Kibera.

The current paper draws from a PhD investigation of the

sustainability of slum upgrading approaches through stake-

holder perception in Kenya and India. Detailed analysis of the

role of key stakeholders has not been included here, but could

be the subject of a future paper. For further information

regarding this research please contact the author.
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WHAT DO YOU THINK?

To discuss this paper, please email up to 500 words to the

editor at journals@ice.org.uk. Your contribution will be

forwarded to the author(s) for a reply and, if considered

appropriate by the editorial panel, will be published as

discussion in a future issue of the journal.

Proceedings journals rely entirely on contributions sent in

by civil engineering professionals, academics and stu-

dents. Papers should be 2000–5000 words long (briefing

papers should be 1000–2000 words long), with adequate

illustrations and references. You can submit your paper

online via www.icevirtuallibrary.com/content/journals,

where you will also find detailed author guidelines.
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